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The Handby family, pillars of Settle society 
James Handby, born in 1816, was the youngest of four sons born to William Handby and Nanny 
Jackson. James’ three brothers were tailors so it’s likely their father was a tailor too.  James 
married Ann Tomlinson in 1840 in Preston and described his 
occupation as a police constable, so would have probably 
been tall and strong. Later he was a quarryman in Bentham 
before moving to Settle as a gardener in the 1850s [SC]. 
James and Ann lived in Rock House Cottage, behind Rock 
House on Castle Hill, otherwise known as Back Lane. 
Unsurprisingly James won numerous awards at the 
North Craven Horticultural Shows, usually for flowers.   

In 1864, aged 48, James took John Dodgson, a cattle 
drover to court for assault after being ‘beaten with a 
stick several times on the head and shoulders’. 
However witnesses claimed James had used ‘very bad 
language’ towards Mr Dodgson and so he was provoked 
[1] and the charges were dropped. James and Ann 
stayed in the same house until their deaths in the 
1870s. 

James and Ann had three sons whose lives evolved in incredibly different 
ways. Eldest son, John Handby, born in 1841, became a plumber having 
been apprenticed to neighbour, plumber and cave explorer, Joseph 
Jackson. John married Hannah Lord, a stonemason’s daughter who died 
giving birth to her second daughter, Hannah. So John married Mary 
Slinger who also died soon after the birth of her second son Joseph. Her 
first son William had died aged just ten days old. John then married Mary 

Barns who gave him another two children 
and survived, thank goodness. As well as 
plumbing, glazing and fitting ‘gas and electric bells’ [LSA], John 
invested in the Settle Market Buildings Co. Ltd. which had been 
set up to build an additional storey on to the Shambles 
buildings in Market Place and John probably generated some 
more trade as part of the project. John was a foundation 
governor of the National School in Settle and the manager of 
Settle Gas Company from 1875, taking over from Joseph 
Jackson, his previous boss and later business partner [ph1]. 

Local press reported that 59 year 
old John fractured his leg whilst 
mounting his bicycle [LSA].  

John was elected by the pew-renters to be the ‘People’s Churchwarden’ 
and served for over 40 years [1]. For many years he worked alongside 
Thomas Clark, the vicar’s churchwarden. Churchwardens were the vicar’s 
right hand men (yes, they were always men!) who managed the day to 
day life of the church. Churchwardens had to be ‘fit and proper persons’ 
and tended to be well respected tradesmen.  
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Vestry records list their responsibilities: ‘to perform and 
execute all lawful acts, matters and things necessary 
and requisite for and concerning the repairs, 
management, good order and decency of behaviour to be 
kept and observed in the church by the congregation.  In the case of non-payment of Pew Rent, 
to enter upon and sell the same or else to sue for and recover the same by Action in the names 
of the Churchwardens of the church’. There was plenty of controversy over pew rents in 
Anglican churches throughout the nineteenth century, especially as nonconformist churches were 
free to all.   

John regularly organised day trips for the choristers and bell ringers.  When 
John died, in 1918, he was described as a ‘stalwart worker for the church,' 
and a memorial fund raised sufficient to purchase two silver mounted 

churchwardens’ wands, inscribed with his name. His widow Mary 
was presented with a gold wristlet watch.  A popular man 
indeed.   

John is the only person named on this gravestone, but his family 
are probably with him: his parents James and Ann, first two 
wives Hannah and Mary, and infant son William.    

In loving memory of John Handby died August 27th 1918 age 77 years. Until the day break and the 
shadows flee away, D5. 

What happened to John’s children? First wife Hannah’s eldest daughter Annie married Richard 
Coates, a travelling draper whose grandfather was John Preston, the innkeeper at the Joiner’s 
Arms for decades. They emigrated to Canada.  Hannah’s second daughter, Hannah worked as a 
dressmaker in Ulverston, Lancashire before marrying John Mackenzie Law who made billiard 
tables.  Third wife Mary Barns’ children James and Mary both 
emigrated to New South Wales, Australia and it’s possible their 
mother joined them after John had died. Daughter Mary 
became the second wife of Walter Hermann Stone Leaney. His 
previous wife, Levinia Edith Kitch, had taken him to a divorce 
court after 13 years ‘on certain grounds’[4].  A later article 
explained the grounds were that the wedding had not been 
consummated. The divorce was approved even though Walter 
did not appear for a medical examination! Walter and Mary had 
a daughter, Mary Betty, but she died aged 23. Walter Leaney 

[back right,ph5] ran a successful 
photography business with 
relations. 
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When he was 13, the Parish Magazine [PM] recorded that Mary Slinger’s 
surviving son Joseph won a scholarship to Giggleswick School, together with 
Cicero Clark, son of fellow churchwarden 
Thomas Clark. Joseph continued the 
plumbing business and even had named 
taps [ph2]. Joseph is buried with wife 
Edith Richardson in the unmarked grave 
New HX12.  

Going back a generation, James and Ann’s second son James 
Tomlinson Handby, born in 1846, was not a happy chap. 
James followed his three uncles into tailoring with an 
apprenticeship with Thomas Walker in the Market Place in 
Settle. James ran his business on Castle Hill ‘the oldest shop 
in town’ (which is quite unlikely!) and then, in 1875, next to 
Thomas Clark on Cheapside the Market Place [LSA].  

James married Margaret Walling in 1871 and son James 
Walling Handby followed. The family spent eight years in 
Blenheim, New Zealand with James still working as a tailor, 
but returned to Settle in 1895 for some reason. James was 
now a vocal teetotaller and a Wesleyan local preacher who 
had suggested: ‘the sale of intoxicating liquors on a 
Sunday is a special service of intemperance, immorality 
and crime’ [1]. 

J a m e s d i e d i n 
March 1897, aged 
51, in the midst of 
a ‘spate of suicides’ 
in the area [CH]. 

After the inquest 
the coroner gave a 
verdict that James 
had killed himself 
with a pistol shot 
‘whilst temporarily 
insane’. Margaret 
and son James, now 
a commercial clerk, lived in Austwick until 
Margaret died in 1907. She is buried with 
husband James in the unmarked Old grave 
CX28. Vicars were able to use their discretion 
to bury victims of suicide in consecrated 
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ground and, at Holy Ascension, all such graves are amidst other regular burials. Son James 
immediately left for New Zealand where he married and worked in the armed services until he 
died aged 55. You can’t blame him really.  

James and Ann’s third son could not have been 
more different to his brothers. Edmund Handby 
was born in 1850. When he was 16, he was 
seriously injured about the head on an excursion 
[2], but there was no lasting damage. Edmund 
married Jane Holmes, daughter of  neighbour 
and plumber, Thomas Holmes, and they had 
three sons and two daughters. They lived on 
Castle Hill and then Duke Street.  Edmund was a 
talented artist — portraits, landscapes stage 
decor and paper hangings. [3, WSA, LSA].   

Edmund could thank Mrs 
Epsey McClelland for 
organis ing a f ine art 
exhibition in 1886.[1] (see 
Robinson) 

Edmund was a Founder 
and lead player for the 
Dramatic and Operatic 
Societies and starred in 
numerous productions. 
Edmund was described as 
‘the portly Mr Handby’ especially in photos of his dramatic 
personae (right of photo ph3]. His fellow 
stars were Charles Edward Bygrave and 
Frank Charles Stanley - see Armisteads.  

Edmund is credited with painting the 
fire screen at Victoria Hall which is still 
in use today.   
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Edmund, an excellent singer, was a chorister for 60 years at the 
church and was also a churchwarden. He died six months before his 
brother John in 1918, aged 67, being described by the vicar as “the 
oldest member of the choir, and a most highly respected 
parishioner”. Edmund and Jane are buried in Old graveyard G28. 

In loving memory of Jane wife of Edmund Handby died Feb 
17 1909 aged 62. Also Edmund Handby died (?) Feb 1918, 
aged 67. Also Edmund ...their son died Sept 10 1935 aged 
57 years.  Also of John their son died at Germiston South 
Africa March (?) 1904 aged 28 years, Old G28 

The gravestone commemorates the lives of two of 
their sons. Son Edmund, another painter, had 
married Elizabeth Rigg from the Penrith area.  

Elizabeth was one of her mother, Mary Hunter’s four children all 
from different fathers, two of whom were husbands. Edmund and 
Elizabeth ran the refreshment rooms on the site of the old Crown 
Inn, next door to the Old Naked Man [LSA, ph4]. Elizabeth is buried 
in the grave although not 
commemorated on the stone.   

All three of Edmund and 
Jane’s sons were educated at 
Giggleswick School. Their 
third son Bertram started life 
as a journalist in Bradford 
and then, after marrying, 
worked as a clerk for a 
petroleum works in London.  
At the time of the 1939 pre-
war register he described his 
occupation as ‘commercial 
clerk and postal censorship examiner and interpreter’. Interesting.  

Edmund and Jane’s daughters Bessie and Annie ran 
confectionery businesses before marrying [LSA]. Bessie married 
Anthony Wilson Howson, a blacksmith and Annie married 
James Metcalfe son of Foster Metcalfe who ran the huge farm at 
Neal’s Ing behind PenYGent. James worked as a bank clerk in 
Duke Street.   James and Annie are buried in the grave New J48. 

In loving memory of Annie Metcalfe died March 23rd 1972, aged 85 years 
and James Metcalfe, died May 24th 1973, aged 85 years.  

Edmund’s business was taken over by J & H Cowgill [ph6]. 
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This account has been compiled as part of the Settle Graveyard Project.  The project has 
recorded gravestone inscriptions, updated church records and researched the lives of those 
buried.  The ‘Old Settle’ family tree on ancestry.com includes all the families buried in the 
graveyard. The project is ongoing, and always welcomes queries, information and family 
knowledge on setteresearch@gmail.com. Latest news and events are on the Facebook page 
Settle Graveyard Project. 

Illustrations by Teresa Gordon. The life stories of people with italicised names have been 
researched as part of the graveyard project. 

Newspaper cuttings with the kind permission of the British Newspaper Archives: 1 — Lancaster 
Gazette, 2 — Lancaster Guardian, 3 — Yorkshire Post, 4 —  Sydney Morning Herald Apr 1914 
trove.nla.gov.uk 

PM - Parish Magazine with kind permission of Mike Howarth, CH - with the kind permission of 
the Craven Herald and Pioneer 

SC — Settle Chronicle, WSA/LSA - Wildman’s/Lambert’s Settle Almanac, with the kind 
permission of the North Craven Buildings Preservation Trust 

ph1 — photo with the kind permission of Tom Lord, ph2 — with the kind permission of Sandra 
Cowin. ph3 — with the kind permission of John Reid and the Settle Amateur Operatic Society, 
ph4 — credited to the Facebook Back in Settle site, ph5 — credited to relations on 
ancestry.co.uk, username gjbanham, ph6 — with thanks to John Reid 
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